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Bank Stock Sale

Issue in Lebanon
Albany, Ore., Jan. 31 W)
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DOUBLEIff north libertyProfits from the sale of 122
shares of stock in the First Na
tional Bank of Lebanon were at
issue in a suit here involving two
members of a prominent Linn
county family.

James Powell Garland, Wash-

ington, D.C., son of the late Sam
uel M. Garland, has sued his
cousin, Hugh R. Kirkpatrick, for
a share of the profits. Garland
claims there was a "secret profit"

7 .
in the resale of the bank stock
and that other heirs received
their share.

The suit charged that bank '8WEDNESDAY3

Lj Zz.m- - stock from Garland's father's

Small Hero Paul Frank Bacon, 10, rests in bed at his
home in Burbank, Calif., after a dynamite cap explosion at
school inflicted 50 cuts on his chest, abdomen, arms and legs.
Paul sighted the burning cap in a locker. He picked it up,
ran to the door and was about to throw it out when the cap
exploded. Police said his action saved several students from
being hurt. (AP Wirephoto)
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estate was sold to Kirkpatrick
at $300 a share, to keep it in
local hands. The father, Sam-
uel M. Garland, had asked in
his will that the stock stay in
local control. The younger Gar-
land and Kirkpatrick were ex-

ecutors.
The suit said that three years

later the stock was resold to
Transamerica Corp., which now
controls the bank, for $1,300 a
share. Kirkpatrick was then
chairman of the Lebanon bank
directors.

Garland said his sisters re

Pillow Tubing
,

Time Stopped for Ancient City
39c Yd.

Floor Sample

Refrigerators

$20 REDUCTION

Lost year models
Fully guaranteed
Various prices and
styles

With Wartime Knockout Raids
E SALEBy JAMES DEVLIN Sturdy type 128

Springnight seconds
42 inch width limit 5

Kassel. Germany, Jan. 31 W) World War II seems like only ceived a settlement from the re WHIT
FEA"

yesterday in the ruins of this bomb-blaste- d German city.
Bodies still lie beneath uncleared rubble almost five years

after the war. The "graves" are marked by weather-beate- n

wreaths and crosses placed atop levelled homes by friends and TU RES-- relatives.

sale profit but that he did not.

Man Attempts

Jump Off Dam
Kassel suffered its mortal DOUBLE STAMPS

Ladies' B'ouses

2.99

blow on October 22. 1943. Brit-
ish bombers attacked that night
with high explosive and fire
bombs. German officials say
that 20,000 Kasselers were killed
and half the city wrecked in an
hour and a half.

By the end of the war, the
city was 78 per cent ruined by

DOUBLE STAMPS

Paper Draperies

50c Pj

Famous name
Regular 98c
4 Color combinations

Las Vegas, Nev., Jan. 31 (U.PJ

Jake P. Jaramillo, 30, Oxnard,
Calif., was held in protective
custody after he tried to jump
700 feet to certain death from
the top of Hoover Dam, the

German calculations, 68 per cent highest dam in the world.
Values to $5.95
White and colored
Broken sizes

Thousands of crisp, snowy white sheets and cases for this final
White Sale event!

Cannon Crest Muslin Sheets, seconds, 81x108 $1.89
Cannon Colored Muslin Sheets, seconds, 81x108 $2.29

Pequot Quality Muslin Sheets, firsts, 81x108 $2.69
Colored Towel Sets, bath, hand, cloth 69
White Sheet Blankets, seconds, 72x90 $1.89
White Muslin Pillow Cases, 42x36 . 39

by allied figures. He was lodged in the Clark
County jail after six park serv

Regardless of which figure ice rangers wrestled with him
in a successful effort to prevent
Jaramillo from leaping off the

DOUBLE STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPStop of the dam onto a concrete
ramp 700 feet below on which

you use, the his-

toric city in the northeast cor-

ner of the American zone pre-
sents an almost endless pan-
orama of gaunt, ghostly build-
ings.

Somehow people still live

the Hoover dam power genera
tors are located.

During the struggle one rang
er narrowly missed being shoved
off the top of the dam. Rangers
found it necessary to put Jara

here. There are lights in struc-
tures that still stand. Stores
have been built some just y

affairs built in slots
carved in the rubble.

Ladies1 Slips

1.00
Values to $2.95
Tailored and trimmed
Broken sizes

millo in leg irons to subdue

Floor Sample
Washers

Reduced
Famous name
Fully guaranteed
Limited quantity

him.
Germans will tell you the big

Sheriff's Captain L. L. Payton
said Jaramillo was a paroleeBritish raid was in retaliation from New Mexico, having served
a term on a murder charge.

for the German bombing of
Coventry. Allies point out Kas-
sel was headquarters of .the 11th
German army, a huge railway struction job will be finished.
yard, and the home of the Hen

DOUBLE STAMPS
By their figures, Kassel's

225,000 population had 65,146
family living units with 190,300

schel works probably the larg

Asks U. S. Mercy Zygmunt
Figlerowicz, Pol-

ish refugee, surrendered to
San F r a n c i sco immigration
authorities as an illegal en-

trant with, the hope that the
U. S. government would "un-
derstand." Figlerowicz, born
in Grudziadz, Poland, was in-

terned by the Germans in
1939. He escaped and met in-

vading Americans, who advis-
ed him to come to the U. S.

Using a Canadian seaman's
birth certificate, he made his
way to Montreal and then
drifted to San Francisco. "If
you send me back to Poland,
it will mean 10 or 15 years in
jail,' he said. (Acme
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SPECIAL CLEARANCE

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

DRESSES

es? locomotive factory in Eu
rooms before it was attackedrope.
They say the war destroyed 59
752 units with 173,173 rooms.During the war, it made guns

and tanks. This plant, never
knocked out entirely, reputedly By "destroyed" they mean unin

habitable.sent tanks with their paint still

DOUBLE STAMPS

Cartridge Case

Purses

29c
A style hit
All leather
Strap fastener

wet directly into battle as the

Ladies' Handbags

1.00
Plastics and patent
Various styles
Assorted colon

American army approached the FOR

Insured Sayingscity.
The Henschel works and two

other Kassel factories making SEE Firstrailway passenger cars and
freight cars are back in business
at about 50 per cent capacity $99Henschel is contracting to build

School Employes in

Portland Better Paid
Portland, Jan. 31 (m City

Values
to

14.95

Federal

(rVwiMtf First

locomotives for South Africa
as well as for German use.

EACHAlso still standing amid theschool employes won a fight last devastation are some of the sev

DOUBLE STAMPS

Men's Neckties

35c

en huge office and barracksnight to have a $200
ing allowance paid last year add Current Dividend 2V2

ed to their basic minimum and buildings the German army oc
cupied in Kassel.

DOUBLE STAMPS

Electric Ranges

Reduced
Floor samples(

Last year models
Famous name

maximum salary scales. 1
A double value sensation Final clearance of all fall dresses One lot of 60

at this low $4.99 price. Wools, crepes, satins, rayons. A record value as-

sortment Come early for this sale item.

st Federal Savings
and Loan Ass'n.

142 South Liberty
The school directors voted 4 German officials simply shrug

wnen asked when the reconto 2 after a two-ho- special
session with representatives of
the teachers, clerks and janitor Values to $1.50

Various colors
Famous nam

ial workers. FINAL CLEARANCE LADIES' COATS

A limited group of All Wool winter Coats
for just

00
NEW SHIPMENT!

150 Pairs Smart Colorful $10

ffELFIES DOUBLE STAMPS

Men's Work Sox

25c

The new minimums provide
$2,600 minimum and $4,300
maximum for teachers with
bachelor degrees; $2,800 mini-
mum and $4,700 maximum for
those with master degrees.

Card Plans Changed
Silverton The card party

planned by Delbert Reeves un-

it No. 7 American Legion aux-

iliary, for Tuesday evening, a
postponement from Monday eve-

ning, has ' now been postponed
indefinitely, or until the weath
er moderates, by the committee
in charge, Mrs. Lewis Hall, Mrs
Oscar Edlund and Mrs. George
Towe.

DOUBLE STAMPS

Ladies' Cashmere

Sweaters

4.99
Oatmeal color only
Sizes 34 to 40
irregulars
Limited quantity

Heavy duty
Grey, slate, random
Short and long styles
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

NYLON KNIT .

LINGERIE
DOUBLE STAMPS

Fabric Remnants

Vl PRICE

DOUBLE STAMPS

Boys' All-Wo-
ol

Jackets

4.99
$9.95 values
Heavyweight
Boys sizes ktok off Wools, rayons, cottons

Assorted lengths
Large assortment

Of happy patrons
We have a host
Who thank us for
Their breakfast toast.

DOUBLE STAMPS

Popular "Elfies"

2.99
0 New shipment

Brown, green, red,
black
Limited quantity

DOUBLE STAMPS

Shower Curtain

Sets

3.95
Curtain and drapes
Lovely color combina-
tions
Spring designs

A chance to have that fine nylon lingerie you've always wanted made by a
famous manufacturer drastically reduced because of microscopic flaws.

$12.95 Nylon Nighties at just $6.99
$6.95 Nylon Nighties at just $3.99
$4.95 Bias Cut Slips at just $2.99
$4.95 Lace Trim Half Slips at just $2.99
$1.65 Nylon Tailored Panties at just 99 C

$2.50 Nylon Lace Trim Panties at u$t $1 .59

Impish, bewitching Elfics are the hit of the season now
you can 'get them for only $2.99. Made of
suede-lik- e fabric and styled for comfortable fit. Now avail-
able in exciting black, bi,wn, green, red and shades!

SHOES SECOND FLOOR
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